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Bring Your Thanksgiving Films Here for Best Results in Developing and Printing Kodak Shop, Main Floor!

Charge Purchases Tomorrow and Balance of Month GoOn December Statements Rendered January 1, 1921
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Misses' and Juniors'

COATS accompanied b 5who visits htm
:Aevep
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h our, I1 r -- v w Sixth Floor bein nts rortiana ttom
tween 10 and 12 ffy tomorrow.Percale

Blouses
95c

Full cut, well made
blouses of serviceable per-
cale. Neat striped effects in
all the popular colors. Button--

down, collars. Fine for

MEIER ft FRANK'S 1C07TH RIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Fine Silk Waists
Special $4.95

Unusual Friday Surprise values in women's waists of
taffeta, georgette crepe and crepe de chine.

Long or short-sleev- e styles. Some have wool embroid-
ery, others are beaded or lace trimmed. A few overblouses
in the lot.

Colors include navy, maize, light blue, brown, flesh
and white.

school wear. - Sizes 5 to! 14
M

Iyears. Were $1.50.

Sale of

Were $50.00-$95.0- 0

Now $25-$47.- 50

For Friday, only:

Limited number of
misses' and juniors' coats in
sizes 13 to --17 years, inclu-
sive.

Made of fine quality
broadcloth, , silvertone, bo-liv- ia

and velour.
: W r a p and coat styles.

Some with large cape col-

lars of self material, 'others
with fur collars.

; All desirable shades.

Many fancy if ilk lined.
Meier & Frank's:

Girls' Store, Third Floor.

iBoys' Gaps Just Received by Express!

Surprise Sale of 100 New Coats$1.45 Meier &, Frank's: Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.
L J

Fancy mixed caps in good r
MEIER A FRANK'S 1607TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

( T 1

$32'50
looking shades, of brown, gray
and heather. AH the best styles.
Sizes 6H to 7 'A. Regularly $2.

The sale of boys suits and
overcoats continues. !

Meier ft Frank's: Third Floor.

Surprisingly fine hew coats iust in by express. Developed of fine quality

Center Aisle, Main Floor Sale '

3000 Yards New Silks
Yard $1.69

All brand new just received for Friday Surprise.
Such wanted silks as satin de luxe and satin Duchesse

in BLACK only. All first quality silks in a good heavy
grade.

36 inches wide.
Silks of such quality as these were sold earlier in the

season at $2.50 and $3 yard. .

Meier & Frank's : Center Aisle, Main Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S 1M7TH FRIDAT SURPRISE SALES.

Two Doll Surprises velour, silver tipped and plain bolivia, these coats are shown in blue, brown and
taupe. Large fur collars of Australian opossum, sealine. (seal dyed coney) and
kit coney. Loose and belted models in sizes 16 to 42.

Regardless of cost or present Value we offer these coats at $32.50 for Friday
while any remain. Four models illustrated. .

--Meier & Frank's : Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

1C07TH FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Special Lot of
$4.50

Shetland
Sweaters

$2.98
A remarkably good

Surprise Sale of Shet-
land sweaters in

button-fro- nt style
belts.

10-Inc- h $2.00 Dolls, $1.59
15-In- ch $4.50 Polls, $359
17-In- ch $5.95 Dolls, $4.73

Full pointed dolls with; body of papier
mache and bisque heads.! Sleeping eyes
with lashes, long curly natural hair.
Dressed with lawn slip. .

r
MEIER A FRANK'S 4S07TH FRIDAT SURPRISE SALES.

Room-Siz- e Rag Rugs
Half Price

Our entire stocks of high-grad- e 8x10 and 9xl2-fo- ot rag
rugs are offered for Friday at exactly half price. Plain
color rugs, some with fancy borders. Also fine mixed
rugs. Blue, tan, pink, lavender and yellow.

Read and profit by these special prices:

10!2-Inc- h $3.85 DoUs, $2.98
llVz-Inc- h $4.95 Dolls, $3.96
HVi-Inc- h $5.50 Dolls, $4.39

Character baby dolls with papier mache
body, full jointed arms and legs, bisque
heads with sleeping eyes and flaxen wigs.
Lace-trimsh- ed slip

Meier & Frank's : Dolivllle, ifth Floor.

K07TH FRIDAT SURPRISE

Women's Fancy Silk
Camisoles $1.45

A wonderful lot of fancy silk camisoles
from a very prominent manufacturer of
dainty silk underthings for women. Trim-
med with lace edges and insertions. All
sizes. Just, a limited quantity, so we urge
early buying. Meier Frank's: Second Floor.

Swiss Ribbed Lisle
Vests 2 for 75c

Women's medium weight Swiss ribbed
lisle vests finished with crochet edges.
Square and V-ne- ck styles in regular sizes
only. . Exactlv half price at 2 for .75c.

Meier 'Frank's : Underwear Shop, Main Floor.

H07TH FRIDAT SURPRISE

Pure Thread Silk
Hose $2.95

400 pairs of women's all pure thread silk
stockings in this Friday sale. Full fash-
ioned hose of the very finest quality plain
silk. All are reinforced. All first quality.

Also a lot of silk hose, subject to slight imper-
fections. . These have open work Paris clocked
ankles. .

White, black, brown, navy, etc.

Children'sHose $1 .55
Children's three-quart- er length heather hose In

screen and gold and green and brown combina-
tions. Roll tops. Sizes 7, 8 and 84 only.
Regularly 12.25.

Meier & Frank's : Hosiery Shop, Main Floor.

Wanted plain shades of blue,
gray, tan, purple, pink and a
few In white.

To be worn in the home or
under the coat while out of
doors. Suitable' for Christmas
gifts.

Meier ft Frank's : Fourth Floor. $16.50 Rugs, 8x10
$22.00 Rugs, 8x10
$22.50 Rugs, 8x10
$20.00 Rugs, 9x12
$23.50 Rugs, 9x12
$27.50 Rugs, 9x12

MEIER A FRANK'S K07TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

ft, $ 8.25
ft, $11.00
ft, $11.25
ft, $10.00
ft, $11.75
ft, $13.75

. 1M7TH FRIDAY SURPRISE.

t 55c to 75c j

Marquisettes
and Scrims

Meier & Frank's : Rug Store, Seventh Floor.

v 27c
thHalf price and less an

ofhalf price for 600 yards:
durable curtain scrims and

larmarquisettes trom regis
ftfom

1I07TH FBIDAT SUBFBISB

Medium Weight
Suede Gloves $2.73

:" - i
. A limited number of women's fine quality
medium weight suede gloves in j two-cla- sp

style with embroidered backs.
Also mocha gloves in one-cla- sp style,

P. K. sewn. v -

Colors include light gray, beige, sand,
beaver and dark gray. Not every size in
each color. Good $4.50 values.

, Meier & Frank's : Glove Shop. Main Floor.

stock. Short lengths

FRIDAY SURPRISES "DOWNSTAIRS"2 to 12 yards.

Wall Paper
y2

1500 rolls of wall rarer ton

Women's $12-1-6 Shoes
$9.75

1000' pairs taken from regular stock and reduced for
Friday only. Such well-know- n makes as J. & T. Cousins,
Selby's, Cramers, Slater's and Smaltz-Goodw- in are in-

cluded.
Brown and black kid or calfskin shoes. Dark gsay or.

maple kid shoes, some with cloth tops. Black kid shoes.
Tan and black calfskin button shoes with gray or fawn
cloth tops. Military, Cuban and Louis heels. All sizes
in the lot, but not in every style.
j Meier & Frank's : Shoe Store, Third Floor.

. Stockings 25c
Children's medium heavy stockings. The

kind that give real satisfaction for school
wear. Substandards of-- better grades. -

Dress Gooas $1.69
4000 yards. Wool ; mixed cheviots,

tweeds, all wool flannel, and Scotch mix

sistine of odd lots for any room
in the house. Regularly 30c to

smgie roil 15c to $1.
Borders 7c tures. 64 and 56 inches wide. Splendid ,

1000 yards pf odd bedroom
borders whjch sell regularly at
15c yard. f

Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.

for coats, dresses, suits, middies, etc.
Formerly priced to $3.98.

Velveteen 63c
Good quality velveteen. 20 inches wide.

Black, brown, navy and Copenhagen. Some
subject to slight imperfections. Originally
$1.25.

MEIER FRANK'S K07TH FRIDAY SURPRISE &ALES

Men's Shirts $1
Men's Domet flannel shirts. Flat collar

style. Navy, gray and olive drab. Sizes
134 to 15 only. Some are slighUy im-
perfect. Regularly $1.98.

Underwear 69c
Men's medium weight ribbed cotton

shirts and drawers. 81ightly fleeced.
Ecru and white. Regularly 11.19.

Socks, 2 Pairs 25c
Men's heavy ribbed top cotton socks.

Black only. Sires 10. 11 and 11 In
the lot.

Socks 29c
All-wo- ol army reject socks In oxford

color. Excellent for warmth and service.
Sizes 10 to 12. -

Women's Aprons $1.29
1500 house dress aprons. Chambray,'

gingham and standard percales in pretty
stripes and plaids, also plain light and
dark- - colors. All regular sizes to 44.
Earlier in the season these dresses were
$3 and $2.50.

Gowns $1.19
Women's outing flannel gowns in striped

effects. Full cut. Slip-ov- er style. All
regular sizes. Formerly:$1.98.,

M. & F. Coffee
3 Lbs. $1.19

The constant hgh class uniformity of this blend
In satisfying strength, flavor and aroma makes It
Portland's most popular coffee. Packed in lined
bafcs, 3 lbs. $1.19. b. 40c.
Best butter, churned for the Meier & frank Com-

pany, 2-l- b, rolls SI.28.
TstU sp. No. 1 cans. dor. cans $1.10. can 10c.
Ceylon tea, our own importation. Orange Pekoe,

lb. 70c.
Minced eUms, Royal Chef, tali, cans, dozen cans

$1.95. 3 cans 50c.
Whit beans, small even bakinfc. 8 lbs. 48c. 4 lbs.
.: for 25c. - ,

'

Cora moat, white or yellow. Eastern, No. 9 sk. 45c
Best flour, Kerr's, 49-l- b. sacks $2.69.
Welch's syrup, Mayflower, cane and maple, yi fal--

lon $1.50. H Ion 79c. -
Pancake flotfr, Kerr's, No. 9 sacks 69c large car--

tont 9l.

Percales 15c i
Full pieces and mill length of standard

percales. Mostly light colors. 36 inches
wide. Originally 25c and 25c

Suiting 25c
Good heavy grade of white suiting.

Linen finish. Tard wide. Regularly pOc,
now exactly half price at 25c yard.

Girdles $1.69
H. Sc. W. elasUc tape sjjort girdles. Flesh

and white. Large sizes only. No ex-
changes. Regularly $2.98.

-
-

, . s

Chemise 69c
Women's soft muslin chemise neaUy

trimmed with narrow embroidery edge.
Ribbon tape run. All sizes.

Union Suits 98c
Light weight Swiss ribbed cotton mer-

cerized union suits for women. White
only. Tailored top. tight knee style-Regular- ly

$1.50.

Union Suits 79c
Women's light weight fine ribbed cotton

union suits. Tailored tops, tight knee
style. An exceptional value at 79c.

Boudoir Caps 29c
Dainty Japanese silk boudoir caps neatly

trimmed with lace and ribbon. Becom-
ingly pretty in pink and blue.

Tea Aprons 23c
Tea aprons made of good quality plain

or crossbar white lawn. Prettily trimmed
with ruffles and embroidery.

Children's Dresses 50c
A clearaway of a limited number of

children's gingham and percale dresses.
Several pretty styles to choose from.
Broken sizes to S years. ' Originally priced
at 98c and $1.29.

Toques 25c
Children's wool mixed toques. Fancy

color combinations. Just 'the thing for
school wear. Regularly priced to 75c

Union Suits 98c
Children's heavy weight slightly fleeced

cotton union suits. White only. Half
open front, drop seat style. Sizes 10, 12
and 14 years.

Batts $1
3 pound weight stitched cotton batts.

Size 72x90 Inches. Regularly $L25.Gift Surprise in Nippon China OilCloth 45c
Standard table oil cloth In white and.

fancy designs. 45 inches wide. Some sub-
ject to slight Imperfections. Oui regular
60c grade. .

Macaroni, American beauty, No. 8 cartons, 3 forJ
Waists $1

Scrims 15c
Clearaurajr of a limited . number' of

women's jnadras ' and voile waists. A
dozen pretty styles to choose from. All
regular sizes to 44. Originally priced to
$1.98.

83.50. Salad Sets

$2.69
Han Nippon

china salad sets in pretty
blue floral decoration.

Curtain scrims In white, cream and
ecru. Some have taped borders .and some
are in pretty colored effects. 36 inches
wide. .. Regularly 25c

$3.50 Cake Sets

$2.68 ;

Hand - painted Nippon
china dake sets in attractive
pink rose decoration. Illus- -'

trated. , .

SSs Chocolate Sets

$3.79
Hand-painte-d Nippon

china chocolate sets in
pleasing red and gold deco-
ration. Illustrated.

27c .. ,
Laundry soaps. White Wonder or Easy Day, 1 7

bars $1. f I

Direct' telephone service to department from S

A. M. to 5:45 P. M.

M. & F. Breads
M. & P. breads are made from highest grade,

thoroughly aged hard wheat, loaf 16c.
Lunch rolls, Parkerhouse or finger, doz. 25c.
Raisia broad with new seedless raisins, loaf 19c

Meier ft Frank's 5 Ninth Floor.

Corsets $1.69
Women's front lace sport corsets. Elas-

tic top. well stayed and fitted with four
hose supporters. Flesh and white. Sizes

Outing 19c ;' ;
Good grade plain white outing flannel.

27 inches wide. Regular 25c quality.lrom 21, to zt. "

--Meier & Frank's : Household UUHUes Section. Basement --Meier & Frank's : Lower Price Store. Basement Balcony.

- - 'J .


